
BEFOs]: T.S:E RA.I"'...ROAD COMMISSION 0]' TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the App11~ation or 
C. B. B.~OOKS (doing business as the 
Middlefield Roed Bus tine), to sell 
end ~elter G. Condon to purchase an 
automobile passenger line operated 
between Redwood City ana Falo llto, 
California. 

By the Commiss1on-

) 
) 
) 
) Application No.19866 
) 
) 
) 

o PIN I 

c. R. Brooks has peti tioned the Re.1lroaCl. COITllllission to:- a:l 

order approving the sale and tran~rer by him to Walter G. Condon 

of an oper~tins right tor an automotive service tor the transpor-

tation 0-: passengers between Redwood City and Palo: Alto· along 

M1ddle~1el~ Road with service between intermediate pOints and the 

termin1, but not between ter.mini, end Walter G. Condon has pe -

titioned tor authority to purchase and acquire sald operating 

right and to hereafter operate thereunder, the sale ~dtransrer 

to be in accordance with an agreement, a copy of wnich, marked 

Exh1bit ~A~, is attached to the application herein and made a ~art 

'thereof. 
The consic:.e:rat1on 'to be pa1d for the property herein proposed 

to be transterred is given as $250.00.. or tb.~·s su:m$150.00 1s de-

clared to be the val~e o~ equ1pment and $100.00 is declared to be 

the value 01' i~tene1bles. 

T:c.e ol'e:ra ti:o,g rigb. there in I1ropose d to be transterred. Vias 

created by Decision No.250Sl, dated August 22, 1932, on Appllcation, 

No.l8260. 
We are or the opinion that th1s is a matter inwh1cll P.. !,ub11c 

hearing i$ .cot :l0Cessary and that the application Sb.oul~ be granted. 
Walter G. Condon is hereby placed upon notice teat ~operat1ve 

rights" do not constitute a cl~ss or property Which should be ca~-

1talized or used as an element o~ value in determ1ning reasonable 



rates. Aside from their purely permissive aspect, they exten~ 

to the holder e full or partial monopoly of a class or business 

over a particular route. This monopoly feature may bechaneed or 

destroyed at ~~y time by the ~tate which is not in any respect 

limited to the number or r1ehts which may be e1ven. 

ORDER 
IT IS HEREBY OP~EF~D that the above entitled application be, 

an~ the s~e is hereby srented, subject to the following conditions: 

1. The cons1deretion to be pa1d tor the ~roperty herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never be urged betore 
this Commis~ion or any other rate tixin~ body as a measure· 
or value of said property tor rate fixing, or any pu~ose 
other than the transter herein authorized. 

2. ~pplicent C. R. Brooks shall within twenty (20) days 
atter the effective date ot the order unite w1th a~p11c6nt 
~alter G. Condon in common supplement to the teritfs on tile 
with the Commission cover1ne service given unde~ certiticete 
herein authorized to be transferred, a~~licent c. ~. Brooks 
on the one hand. wi thdr8.Wing, end al'plie~1nt We.l tp.r G. Condon 
on the other hf:l.nd accepting and establisb.ine such taritts 
and all otfective supplements thereto. 

3. ~pp11cant C. R. Brooks shall within twenty (20) days 
after the effective date of the oreer withdraw time sche~ulee 
filed in his name with th.e Ro.ilroeG. Co~1ssion, and al':Plicant 
Vfal ter G. Condoll shall within tWe:tl.ty (20) days after the. 
ettective uete of the order tile, in duplicate, in his own 
name time schedules covering service heretotore given by 
~n~licant C.F..Brooks, which time schedules shall be identical 
with. the t1me sched.ules now on tile with the Re.11roed. CO:cmiss1on 
in the name of applicant C.R.Brooks, or time schedules sati~ -
tactory to the Ra1lroa~ Co~ission. 

4. ~he rights and ~ivileges herein authorized may not·be 
sold, leased, transferred nor aSSigned, nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unlezs the. written consent ot the Re11road 
Commission to such sale, leese, tr~nster, ess1snment or dis-
continuance has tirst been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be o~erate~ by applicant Walter C. Condon 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or 1$ leazed 
by htm ~der a contraot or egreecent on a bas1s sat1~taotory 
to the Railroad CommiSSion. 

S. The o.uthority graD.ted to sell and tre.:lzter the right tmd/or 
prop'erty shall lapse and be void it the parties hereto shall 
not have complied with all the. cond1tions Within the periods 
ot time tixed herein unless, tor good cause shown, the t~e 
shall be extended by turther order ot the Co~1ss1on. 

Dated at So.n :l'ranC1SCO,calirOX'S~~:S5. 
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